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Abstract
TiO2 nanotube array films were prepared on porous titanium via anodic oxidation. The 
morphology and phases of the films were characterized, and the thermal stability, 
bioactivity in-vitro, biocompatibility in vivo, and osteoinductivity of the films were also 
studied. It was found the anatase nanotubues give better bioactivity than the amorphous. 
The porous titanium after anodic oxidation and annealing at 500 °C formed hydroxyapatite 
on surface and can induce blood vessel formation and promote the expressions of bone 
morphogenetic protein BMP-2, which contribute to the potential osteoinductivity. This 
study will promote the development of novel functional porous supports.
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which increase the biological inertia of Ti. The 
binding between Ti and bones belongs to me-
chanical inter-locking. Recently, surface modifi-
cation of metal Ti and its alloys becomes one of 
the research hotspots in the field of biomedical 
materials. Surface modification endows Ti and its 
alloys with bioactivity, so that the new bones can 
directly bind with the implant surfaces without 
needing any connective tissues, which directly 
contributes to osseointegration or bone bonding.

At present, there are many compact Ti surface 
modification methods, including plasma spraying 
[6], ion implantation [7], magnetron sputtering [8], 
acid treatment [9], electrochemical deposition [10], 
anodic oxidation, and microarc oxidation process 
[11-13]. However, there is little research about po-
rous titanium modification. Owing to the three-di-

Introduction
As is well-known, titanium (Ti) and its alloys 

are often used in biomaterials because of high 
strength, toughness and corrosion resistance [1-
4]. However, such alloy tissues have far larger 
elastic modulus than human bones, which can 
easily cause stress shield and bone absorption. 
The high-porosity porous titanium can match 
with bone tissues in terms of mechanical prop-
erties, and the penetrated hole structures can 
even offer larger space for tissue growth, of-
fering channels for body liquid flow and nutri-
tion exchange, which are favorable for the in-
ward growth of surrounding cells and new bone 
growth and strengthen the bio-fixation of bone 
tissues [5]. However, the Ti surfaces can be eas-
ily oxidized into a layer of dense oxidation films, 
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mensional structures of porous titanium, the com-
monly used physical modification methods are in-
effective for the internal parts of pores. Due to the 
three-dimensional structures of porous titanium, 
the commonly used physical modification meth-
ods are ineffective for the internal parts of pores. 
Thus, appropriate methods are needed to modify 
porous titanium. Ti with micronano structures or 
after alkali treatment can induce apatite formation 
and efficiently promote cell adhesion, growth and 
differentiation [14,15].

Bone repair materials should also possess suit-
able osteoinductivity in addition to the mechani-
cal properties and excellent osteoconductivity that 
match with bones. Once osteoinductivity is pos-
sessed, the formation of new bone tissues can be 
induced during bone repair, and the bone repair 
time can be shortened, which effectively improve 
the bone repair effect. So far, the well-known os-
teoinductive material is hydroxyapatite. Other os-
teoinductive materials have been rarely reported. 
Fujibayashi, et al. found osteoinductivity of the po-
rous titanium suppressed from titanium wire can 
be induced after 12 months of implantation into 
animals in vivo [16].

At present, there is much research about the 
surface nanocrystallization of dense titanium and 
its alloys, but the surface anodic oxidation nano-
crystallization of porous titanium has been rarely 
reported, especially the effects of surface nano-
crystallization on the biocompatibility of porous 
titanium plates. For this reason, we surface-mod-
ified porous titanium with the anodic oxidation 
process and thereby prepared a nanotube array, 
which was then thermally treated at different 

temperatures. The morphology and phases of 
the TiO2 nanotube array were observed, and its 
bioactivity and biocompatibility were investigat-
ed via in-vitro bionic mineralization experiments 
and animal in-vivo implantation experiments 
respectively. Also, its feasibility into the field of 
biomaterials was explored.

Materials and Methods
Preparation and surface nanotube morpholo-
gy of porous titanium

The commercial pure 300-mesh titanium pow-
der was used here, and NH4HCO3 (granularity 
100-300 µm) was adopted as the pore-forming 
agent. The titanium powder and NH4HCO3 were 
mixed evenly at the mass fraction ratio of 1:1 
under even stirring and then placed into a mold, 
in which a miniature hydraulic press pressed the 
mixture into specimens at the pressure of 80 
MPa. The molded specimens were preserved in a 
common muffle furnace at 100 °C for 5 h in order 
to completely remove the pore-forming agent, 
then heated to 1300 °C in a vacuum furnace, 
and heat-preserved for 2 h. (Figure 1) shows the 
process flow diagram about the preparation of 
high-porosity porous titanium [17].

The sintered porous Ti sheets (Ф 5 × L3 mm2) 
were ultrasonically washed with ethanol and 
deionized water and then dried. The specimens 
were processed via anodic oxidation in the mode 
of constant-voltage direct-current continuous 
feeding, in which the anode was porous titani-
um, the cathode was graphite, and the electro-
lyte was a mixture of 0.15 mol/L fluohydric acid 
and 0.1 mol/L nitric acid. After 60 min of oxida-

Figure 1: Preparation process of porous titanium with high porosity.
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specimens were in size of Ф5 × L3 mm2, and each 
group involved 2 specimens. The implanted spec-
imens were classified into groups UPT, APT and 
HAPT.

Operation: Healthy adult dogs (16-20 kg) were 
used to build an animal model. The implantation 
site was the back muscles. Each dog was intraperi-
toneally anesthetized with 1 mL/kg of 3% pentobar-
bital sodium, and the back was unhaired, followed 
by iodine alcohol disinfection and draping. The 
muscle tissues were dissected, and the 3 groups of 
UPT, APT and HAPT were sterilized and randomly 
implanted into muscles (Figure 2). The cuts were 
sutured. The muscles were injected with penicillin 
to prevent infection for one week postoperatively.

Detection methods: Postoperatively, the dogs 
were generally observed, including the feed-
ing and the inflammation at injured sites. At 6 
months postoperatively, the dogs were injected 
with excessive anesthetics, sacrificed, and the 
occurrence of purulency, inflaming or necrosis 
between the surrounding tissues and the im-
planted material was observed.

As for histomorphologic observation, the spec-
imens were fixed one-time, penetrated, embed-
ded, but into hard tissues, coated and stained.

The specimens were analyzed by a bone mor-
phogenetic protein-2 (BMP-2) enzyme-linked im-
munosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (Canine Bone Mor-
phogenetic Protein 2).

Statistical analysis
The results of BMP-2 concentrations were sta-

tion at the voltage of 20 V, the specimens were 
taken out, washed with distilled water and dried.

Three groups were set: (1) Untreated porous ti-
tanium (UPT); (2) Anodically oxidated porous tita-
nium at 20 V for 1 h (APT); (3) Anodically oxidated 
(1 h of at 20 V) and heat-preserved (5 h at 500 °C) 
porous titanium (HAPT).

In-vitro mineralization experiments
A simulated body fluid (SBF) was prepared ac-

cording to the composition by Tadashi Kokubo [18], 
and the composition and preparation order were 
shown in Table 1.

The specimens after the above microarc ox-
idation were soaked in the SBF at 37 °C. The 
SBF was changed once every day. The composi-
tion and preparation order of SBF were shown 
in Table 1. According to the preparation order, 
the substances were successively dissolved in 
deionized water and particularly, CaCl2 was dis-
solved slowly in order to avoid precipitation. The 
Tris[H2NC(CH2OH)3] and HCl were alternatively 
dripped to maintain the pH around 7, and finally, 
after Tris was all dripped, the pH was controlled 
at 7.40 by dripping HCl. After 7 days, the speci-
mens were taken out, rinsed with deionized wa-
ter and air-dried.

Animal in-vivo implantation experiments
Sample preparation: The porous titanium 

with porosity of 70% was prepared by adding a 
pore-forming agent, and the porosity measure-
ment method can be found in literature. The 

Figure 2: Implants embedded in muscle of dog.

Table 1: Order, amounts and purities for preparing 1000 
ml of SBF.

Order Reagent Amount Purity (%)
1 NaCl 8.035 g 99.5
2 NaHCO3 0.355 g 99.5
3 KCl 0.225 g 99.5
4 K2HPO4•3H2O 0.231 g 99.0
5 MgCl2•6H2O 0.311 g 99.0
6 1.0 M HCl 39 ml -
7 CaCl2 0.292 g 95.0
8 Na2SO4 0.072 g 99.0
9 CNH2(CH2OH)3 6.118 g 99.0
10 1.0 M HCl 0.5 ml -
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tanium for 1 h at 20 V (APT); (3) Anodically oxi-
dated (1 h at 20 V) and heat-preserved (5 h at 500 
°C) porous titanium (HAPT). (Figure 3) shows the 
surface morphology of different specimens. Re-
sults showed the number of surface micropores 
increased after the anodic oxidation (Figure 3c). 
Moreover, the high-resolution images showed 
the microcosmic surface of UPT was even (Fig-
ure 3d). After the anodic oxidation, nanotubes in 
diameter of ~ 100 nm were formed on surface 
(Figure 3e). The tube morphology after thermal 
treatment was nearly unchanged (Figure 3f).

tistically analyzed via one-way analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) (Student-Newman-Keuls) at the signifi-
cance level of p < 0.05.

Results and Discussion
Porous titanium mesh 3D support and surface 
nanotube morphology observation

To investigate how subsequent treatment af-
fected the performances of porous titanium, we 
designed three groups: (1) Untreated porous ti-
tanium (UPT); (2) Anodically oxidated porous ti-

Figure 3: Morphology of specimens after different treatments: a, b and d): Morphology after UPT at different 
resolutions; c and e): Low-resolution and high-resolution morphology after APT; f): Morphology after HAPT.

Figure 4: Morphology after immersion in SBF for 7 days: a) UPT, b) APT and c) HAPT.
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Analysis showed nanotubes of porous titanium 
cannot be formed at too high or too low voltage, 
since regularly arranged nanotubes were generat-
ed only after oxidation at the voltage of 25 V and 
were still well reserved after thermal treatment. 
In this way, micronano structured porous titanium 
was generated.

In-vitro bioactivity evaluation

Figure 4 shows the morphology of porous ti-
tanium after bionic mineralization. After 7 days 
of immersion in 2SBF, no surface precipitate was 
formed in the UPT and the morphology after im-
mersion was unchanged (Figure 4a). In the APT, 
the specimens containing surface nanotubes 
were found with minor spherical substances and 
were locally covered by white matter (Figure 4b). 
After the HAPT was mineralized, dense pellets 

Figure 5: SEM and EDS images of HAPT after 7 days of mineralization.

Figure 6: XRD patterns of different specimens: A: UPT; B: APT; C: HAPT; D: HAPT after 7 days of immersion in 
2SBF.
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0.687 nm respectively [21]. Hydroxyapatite can 
preferentially grow along the < 001 > orientation 
family on the (001) plane of rutile [22]. Our study 
also showed the anatase TiO2 nanotubes on the 
porous titanium substrate was more able than 
the amorphous TiO2 nanotubes to induce apa-
tite formation, which may be attributed to the 
phase structure matching between anatase and 
apatite.

Osteoinductivity
General observation by naked eyes: After 

the operations, the dogs ate and behaved nor-
mally, and no inflammation or infection occurred 
on the injuries at the implantation sites. During 
the sampling, the materials were surrounded by 
tissues, and no purulency or tissue necrosis was 
found around the materials.

Histological observation: Figure 7 shows the 
histological images at 6 months after implanta-
tion of porous titanium into dog back muscles. 
Clearly, tissue growth occurred at all implanted 
bodies, but no new bones were formed, and new 
tubes were found only in the HAPT group (ar-
rowhead in Figure 7c). Connective tissues were 
formed in all other pores (Figure 7a and Figure 
7b).

BMP-2 ELISA: Figure 8 shows the BMP-2 con-
centrations in different specimens. Clearly, at 6 
months after implantation into muscles, BMP-2 
was detected in all specimens, and the average 
concentration minimized to 2.78 ± 0.16 μg/L in 
the UPT group. The BMP-2 concentrations in the 
APT group slightly increased to 2.86 ± 0.17 μg/L, 
but was not significantly different from the UPT 
group. The BMP-2 concentrations in the HAPT 

were formed on surface (Figure 4c). EDS showed 
these pellets were mainly composed of Ca, P and 
O (Figure 5).

Figure 6 shows the corresponding XRD pat-
terns, in which (a) and (b) are UPT and APT re-
spectively. Together with Figure 3, it is clear 
the surface nanotubes after anodic oxidation 
are amorphous Ti-O compounds. Anatase was 
formed after thermal treatment at 500 °C (Figure 
6). The thermal treatment promoted the forma-
tion of apatite (Figure 6d).

The effects of TiO2 crystal form on apatite pre-
cipitation induction have been studied. Shi, et 
al. investigated how the brookite, anatase and 
rutile after thermal treatment at different tem-
peratures affected hydroxyapatite formation 
and found the anatase-phase and brookite-phase 
TiO2 were the most and least effective in induc-
ing hydroxyapatite precipitation respectively 
[19], but the reasons were not analyzed. Zhao, et 
al. found crystal forms significantly affected the 
bioactivity of TiO2 films and both anatase and ru-
tile TiO2 films can well induce apatite formation 
[20]. Lin, et al. found the structural matching be-
tween anatase and apatite largely induced apa-
tite generation, and the (100) plane of anatase 
was in parallel to the (100) plane of apatite, and 
the [001] and [010] orientations of anatase were 
parallel to the [010] and [001] orientations of ap-
atite respectively [20]. Moreover, the distance 
between O atoms at the [010] and [010] orien-
tations on the (100) plane of anatase was 0.95 
and 0.378 nm respectively; the distance between 
hydroxyl groups at the [010] and [001] orienta-
tions on the (100) plane of apatite was 0.942 and 

Figure 7: Histological stained images at 6 months after implantation of porous titanium into dog back muscles 
(hematoxylin-eosin staining): a) UPT; b) APT; c) HAPT.
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Figure 8: BMP-2 concentrations at 6 months after muscle implantation (*: p < 0.05).

rosity, pore size distribution and crystal forms of 
the implanted oxides all affected the bone tissue 
reactions [31], but it was unclear whether these 
factors acted alone or jointly [32].

Our results can also be interpreted by the 
above reasons. The BMP-2 expression of the APT 
group was slightly higher than in the UPT group, 
which may be attributed to the effect of surfa-
ce nanostructures. Though no new bone forma-
tion was found directly, new blood vessels were 
formed in the HAPT group, and the new vessels 
or peripheral tissues can offer the mesenchymal 
cells for osteoinductivity. Moreover, the BMP-2 
concentration in the HAPT group was significant-
ly higher than in the other two groups, indicat-
ing the HAPT treatment can upregulate BMP-2 
expression. The possible reason is that the sur-
face anatase TiO2 nanotubes in the HAPT group 
and the unique crystal forms excited the BMP-2 
expression and thereby promoted new bone for-
mation. The above analysis suggests microstruc-
tures and crystal form can affect osteoinductiv-
ity, and the nanostructured TiO2 crystal form is 
probably more contributive to osteoinductivity. 
Moreover, osteoinductivity may also be related 
to the micropore structures of porous titanium. 
Fukuda, et al. investigated how the edge length 
of squared open pores (500, 600, 700, 800, 900, 
or 1200 μm) affected osteoinductivity and im-
planted the specimens after alkali thermal treat-

group significantly increased to 5.57 ± 0.20 μg/L 
compared with the other two groups, indicating 
the thermal treatment following oxidation can 
considerably upregulate BMP-2 expression.

It was once believed that the osteoinductiv-
ity of biomaterials cannot be achieved with the 
absence of BMP and other bone growth factors. 
However, recent research showed some calcium 
phosphate biomaterials with special pore struc-
tures were osteoinductive [23-25]. Metallic tita-
nium was often considered as a biological inert 
material, and the titanium used as scaffold mate-
rials can promote bone formation through BMPs 
or induce heterotopic ossification through cell 
implantation [26]. The main biological functions 
of BMPs are to induce the differentiation of un-
differentiated mesenchymal cells into cartilage 
and bones [27]. Thus, BMPs can considerably 
promote bone formation during bone repair. 
Nevertheless, the mechanism of osteoinductivity 
is very complex and unknown so far. Fujibayashi, 
et al. generally analyzed the causes of Ca- and 
P-containing biomaterials and pointed to the as-
sociation with surface composition and surface 
morphology [16]. In-depth research showed os-
teoinductivity was closely related to the micros-
tructures of materials in addition to material 
composition, and surface composition and mi-
crostructure both contributed to the enrichment 
of BMPs [23,28-30]. Moreover, the thickness, po-
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6995-7003.
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ment to dog back muscles and found the oste-
oinductivity was higher at the edge length of 500 
and 600 μm, indicating osteoinductivity is associ-
ated with pore size [33]. Zhang, et al. studied the 
osteoinductivity of calcium phosphate and found 
the macropores at hundreds of micrometer and 
the inner wall microscale micropores were im-
portant reasons for the osteoinductivity [28-30]. 
In our study, the porous titanium after anodic 
oxidation and thermal treatment was found with 
both macropores at hundreds of micrometer and 
nanoscale or microscale micropores, which may 
be one of the reasons for the osteoinductivity.

Conclusions
In-vitro bionic mineralization experiments 

showed the microstructured anatase porous tita-
nium formed after anodic oxidation and thermal 
treatment was more able to induce hydroxyapatite 
formation. In-vivo experiments showed the porous 
titanium was highly biocompatible in the muscles. 
Though no new bones were directly found at 6 
months after the implantation, the microstruc-
tured anatase porous titanium formed after anod-
ic oxidation and thermal treatment induced blood 
vessel growth and promoted BMP-2 expression, 
which indicated the potential osteoinductivity.
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